
 2019YM Toyota Highlander Nightshade 3.5L Petrol V6, AWD

Code  Class 

 JZRFHT  STD 
 STDEN  STD 

 STDTN  STD 
 STDAX  STD 
 STDGV  STD 
 STDST  STD 

 PAINT  STD 
 STDRD 

 Description 

Base Vehicle Price 
Engine: 3.5L 6-Cylinder D-4S DOHC 
Includes variable valve timing with intelligence (VVT-i), direct ignition system 
(DIS), electronic throttle control system with intelligence (ETCS-i), tier 2 bin 5  
emissions rating, heavy duty battery, starter, alternator and heater, cooled  exhaust 
gas recirculation (EGR) system and engine stop and start system. 

Transmission: Direct Shift 8-Speed Automatic 
Axle Ratio: 3.003 
GVWR: 2,720 kgs (5,997 lbs) 
Heated Front Captain Seats 
 Includes 8-way power adjustable drivers seat, driver power lumbar support,  power 
driver variable cushion length and 4-way power adjustable passenger  seat. 

Monotone Paint Application 
Radio: AM/FM/CD/MP3/WMA w/AVN Premium Navigation 
Includes 8" display screen, EasySpeak, 4 USB charging ports,audio auxiliary  input 
jack, USB audio input, Auto Sound Levelizer (ASL), integrated SiriusXM  satellite 
radio, 6 speakers, multifunctional steering wheel controls, satellite roof  mounted fin 
antenna, SMS-to-speech and email-to-speech, advanced voice  recognition, display of 
artist, song and album art for connected iPod (Gracenotes)  and SIRI Eyes-Free. 

Sport Grille, Black Outside Mirrors, Black SE Badging, Rear Spoiler with Black Painted 
Accents, Black Painted Roof Rails, lack Front Grille, Black Headlamp Surround, LED 
Fog Lamps, Ambient Lighting, Black Door Handles, Middle Captain Seats, 245/55R19, 
Sport Interior Trim, 19'' Black Alloy Wheels

 STD 

Nightshade 
package

Powertrain 
3.5L V-6 DOHC port/direct injection 24 valve engine with variable valve control, variable intake length   -   150 amp alternator    -   Batter  
with run down protection   -   Transmission oil cooler    -   8-speed electronic sequential shift control automatic transmission with  overdrive, 
lock-up, driver selection   -   Automatic full-time all-wheel drive with permanent locking hubs    -   ABS & driveline traction  control    -   3.00 
axle ratio    -   Stainless steel exhaust 

Steering and Suspension 
Electric power-assist rack and pinion steering with speed-sensing assist   -   4-wheel disc brakes with front vented discs    -   Electronic  
stability    -   Independent front suspension    -   Front strut suspension    -   Front anti-roll bar    -   Front coil springs    -   Gas-pressurized front  shocks    
-   Rear independent suspension    -   Rear double wishbone suspension    -   Rear anti-roll bar    -   Rear coil springs    -   Gas-pressuri  ed rear shocks
-   Front and rear 19.0" x 7.50" black aluminum wheels    -   P245/55TR19.0 BSW AS front and rear tires    -   Underbody  w/crankdown 
mounted compact steel spare wheel 



 Safety 
4-wheel anti-lock braking system    -   Daytime running lights, center high mounted stop light    -   Dual airbags, seat mounted driver and 
passenger side-impact airbags, curtain 1st, 2nd and 3rd row overhead airbag, airbag occupancy sensor, driver knee airbag    -   Front height 
adjustable seatbelts with front pre-tensioners    -   Immobilizer, panic alarm, security system

Comfort and Convenience 
Automatic dual zone front air conditioning, rear HVAC with separate controls, air filter, underseat ducts, headliner/pillar ducts    -   AM/  M/
Satellite, seek-scan, in-dash mounted single CD, CD-MP3 decoder, external memory control, 6 speakers, voice activation, speed  sensitive 
volume, streaming audio, window grid and roof mount diversity antenna, radio steering wheel controls    -   Integrated  navigation system with 
voice activation    -   2 1st row LCD monitors    -   Cruise control with steering wheel controls, distance pacing    -   Power door locks with 2 stage 
unlock, keyfob (all doors) keyless entry, power remote cargo access release, remote fuel release,  keyfob rear window remote release, child 
safety rear door locks, tailgate/rear door lock included with power door locks    -   3 12V DC  power outlets, trunk/hatch auto-latch, driver 
foot rest, retained accessory power, garage door transmitter, wireless phone  connectivity    - Analog instrumentation display includes 
tachometer, engine temperature gauge, in-dash clock, exterior temp,  systems monitor, camera(s) - rear camera, trip computer, trip 
odometer, lane departure, blind spot sensor, forward collision    -   Warni  g indicators include oil pressure, battery, key, low fuel, low washer 
fluid, door ajar, trunk/liftgate ajar, service interval, brake fluid,  low tire pressure, transmission fluid temp    -   Leather/metal-look steering 
wheel with tilt and telescopic adjustment    -   Power front and  rear windows with deep tint, driver and passenger 1-touch down, fixed 
rearmost windows, sun blinds    -   Variable intermittent front windshield wipers with heated wiper park, flip-up rear window, fixed interval 
rear wiper, rear window defroster    -   Dual illuminated vanity mirrors, dual expandable coverage visors    -   Auto-dimming day-night 
rearview mirror    -   Interior lights include dome light with  fade, front and rear reading lights, 4 door curb lights, illuminated entry    -   Full 
floor console with covered storage, mini overhead  console with storage, conversation mirror, locking glove box with light, front and rear 
cupholders, instrument panel bin, 2 seat back  storage pockets, driver and passenger door bins, rear door bins    -   Carpeted cargo floor, 
plastic trunk lid/rear cargo door, cargo  cover, cargo tie downs, cargo light, cargo concealed storage

Seating and Interior 
Seating capacity of 7    -   Bucket front seats with driver and passenger heated-cushion, driver and passenger heated-seatback,  adjustable anti-
whiplash head restraints, center armrest    -   10-way adjustable (10-way power) driver seat includes power 2-way  lumbar support    -   4-way 
adjustable (4-way power) passenger seat    -   Captain 2nd row seat with fold forward seatback, reclining  fore/aft, 2 adjustable rear head 
restraints, armrest mounted on seat    -   3rd row seat 60-40 folding split-bench fold into floor with  reclining fold into floor, 3 adjustable 3rd 
row head restraints    -   Leather faced front seats with leatherette back material    -   Leather  faced rear seats with carpet back material    -   
Leatherette faced 3rd row seats with carpet back material    -   Leatherette door trim  insert, full cloth headliner, full carpet floor covering with 
carpet front and rear floor mats, metal-look instrument panel insert,  leather/metal-look gear shift knob, metal-look door panel insert, 
chrome/metal-look interior accents 

 Exterior Features 
Front and rear mud flaps, rear lip spoiler, side impact beams, fully galvanized steel body material    -   Black wheel well trim molding    - 
Chrome side window moldings    -   Body-colored door handles    -   Black grille    -   4 doors with power liftgate rear cargo door    -   1st row  express 
open/close sliding and tilting glass sunroof with sunshade    -   Driver and passenger power remote body-colored heated folding outside 
mirrors with turn signal indicators    -   Front and rear body-colored bumpers, rear black rub strip/fascia accent, chrome bumper insert, front 
tow hooks    -   Projector beam halogen fully automatic headlamps with delay-off feature, auto high-beam    -Additional exterior lights include 
front fog lights    -   Clearcoat monotone paint with badging


